Pentecostarion
SUNDAY OF THE SAMARITAN WOMAN
Exaposteilarion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1. On coming to Samaria, O Saviour,
2. At Mid-feast Thou, O Friend of man, didst come un-

Thou Almighty One, Thou spak-est there with a wom-an-
to the temple's courts and un-to all didst say clearly:

and didst en-treat her for wa-ter, though for the Jews Thou
All ye that thirst, come un-to Me, and draw forth liv-

hadst of old brought forth springs from a clo-ven rock.
wa-ter now, which is poured forth a-bun-dant-ly.

Thou bring-est her to faith in Thee,
For there-by ye shall all en-joy

and now she ev-er en-joy-eth
sa-cred de-light and di-vine grace

Final ending for 2nd verse

e-ter-nal life in the Heav-ens. with-out end.
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